
Wanner tide afternoon. Parti;
doafr with little chance In *m-
Ptmtun tonlfht and Thureday. .

'
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SECOND NEWS CONFERENCE TODAY President Elsenhower shown conferring with nr„.,

•

told them today that lie won Id be willing to confer WKh stalin’ and that he would crrtniniv

a
tf

G
W *y Wlth *nyOß * M H werlt altos tion. He revealed that he had'called*
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,

rno fll ** t«norrow to discuss division of functions between state mid federal

Sobns Divided
On Governor’s
Bond Proposals

RALEIGH HI) North
Carolina’s legislators agreed
today that GoV. William B.
Umstead’s proposed bond
issues totaling $87,000,000
would serve a worthy-pur-
pose but were divided on
whether they would tolerate
an increase in the tax %ad.

Senate President pro tern Edwin
Pate of Scotland County said the
bonds ‘will, of course, require more
taxes,"’ but “it is very necessary
that the bonds be submitted to the
people.”

Rep. Clyde Shreve of Guilford
agreed that the program could pro-
bably not be carried out "without
additional sources of revenue” but
he said, “if absolutely necessary,
I’ll go along with tax revision to'
get the necessary revenue.” .

Umstead urged a $50,000,000 bond
issue for school building, a $22,000,-
000 issue for mental institutions
and another of $15,000,000 few in-
stitutions of higher learning.

He said tos* if the Assembly can-
not provide for the $4,600,000 a year
the bond issues would require fpr
debt service within revenues now
anticipated there should be some
sort of revision in the sales taxi
Raising the present sls limit on the
sales tax for a single purchase to,
say, SSO, would -mean about $5,700,-
000 a year in additional Tevenue.

IN FAVOR
Sen. Claude Currie of Durham

said he favors the band issues be-
cause “I believe in serving the state
rights.” ‘ - '

“I thlrik the governor recom-
(Continued on Page tt
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WASHINGTON Iff) President

Eisenhower told a news cooferenow
he would be willing to go half way
to a meeting with Soviet Premier

Jooef Stalin or any other world lead-
er, under certain wmdlthnui. The
conditions were: If he thought such
a mooting would further the cause

of world freedom, and if it would
'be consistent with what the Amer-
ican people expect of their chief

executive.

HARRISONBURG, Va. (W Po-
lice arrested a buck private here
today on a charge of stealing n
general's car. Pvt. Melvin Lake Tar-
tar, », of Affinity, W. Va, admitted
to policeman Hubert Myers that he

took a general’s tor from a motor
pool at Carlisle Barracks, Indian-
town Gap, Pa, to go home for n
visit. Myers became suspicious when
he noticed that official Insignia had
been scratched off the car. Taylor

is facing FBI questioning. He hasn’t
explained to the general.

FLINT, Mfeh. (W The Army to-
day took the wraps off its newest
automatic anti-aircraft gun the
Skysweeper—which It says can rake
enemy planes out of the sky prac-
tically with the fHp of a switch.
The lf-tsn weapon finds, follows
and fires 75 nun shells on enemy
aircraft almost without human
guidance.

WASHINGTON Iff) Price con-

trols wet* removed today from cig-

arettes. cereals, tea and most other
grocery products, copper, aluminum,
and some steel products. The de-
control action took ceding prices
off all grocery products except cof-
fee. bread and ether bakery products
and beer.

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. Iff)
The United States teM the United
Nations today that "the war >hf
Korea would be "over" if the Chi-

Dhurch At Coats
Slates Dinner

Members of the Woman’s Society
of Christian Service of Coats Meth-
odist Church are serving plates of
chicken salad or chicken stew at
the Community House on Saturday
night, February 28 from 6 until
8 o’clock, acoordjpg to Mrs. Gladys
Bhillipg, president of the organi-

<Xhtion.
Tickets are being sold by members

Os \the society ’and at O. K. Keene
Stdre, Stephens Hardware Store, of
Coats. Price of tickets: *1 for adults,
and 50c for children under 12 years.
Tickets may be secured at the door
the lUght’ of the supper, but it is
necessary that they have a gen-
eral idea of hefciinany tickets are
sold before that date. . .iarafey***
Panty Raid Is
Made By Girl* |

TOLEDO .—. (01. Thirty-five
giggling bobby (oxers stormed
through a men’s dormitory at To-

,fldo University last night on a
panty raid in reverse.

The girls In blue Jeans and
parka Jackets made a whirlwind
invasion of'the three-story dormi-
tory, startling half-dressed mile
students and stealing pairs of shorts,
as they raced from room to room;

It appeared to be an outbreak of
the same underwear fever that
touched off i sales of panty raids
on women’s dormitories at more'

a dozen collegee last spring;
Jpri this case, however, the men

were on Hie receiving end.
The male victims .at Toledo

seemed to be more concerned about
the dpnutge to thar dignity than to
their wardrobes. They were lit-
erally caught with their phots
down.

AT BEDTIME
The raiders struck at bedtime

when most of the students were
either bathing or lounging in their

.bedrooms in their shorts.
w>T guess we were lucky," one
.student said. “They didn’t- try to

get the shorts we woe wearing.”
Eugene Schoch, manager of the

dormitory, said the girls seemed
¦O—Stoned on Page S*
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Harnett Democrats
Raise Their Quota

Harnett County Democrat* have
raised their S3OO quota for Hit ifcff-
erson-Jackson Day dinner to be
held in Raleigh Saturday night and
the county will be represented at
the event by at least six party Stal-
warts. X- .

- W
Principal speahir dt the dinner

win be U. 8. Senator fUehattTßus-

prosldrat£*SoSto. ta

Benatohfoung was a delegate to

along with most of the North Car-
delegation.

‘Only a few ultra, ultra so-called
liberals In North Carolina's dele-
gation failed to support Sen. Rus-
sell, who would have received solid
support from all. Southern States
and would have prevented the sou-
thern states from splitting. Gov.
Scott WgS among those who opposed
Russell.

According to tradition, names of
eadh of the 60 Harnett Democrats
who contributed $5 to the fund
Whrd placed In a! hat, and 6 were
drawn to attend the SSO-a-plate

¦ — —i—i.

UN Resumes Its
Debate OiKorea

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. Iff)

The United Nations was scheduled
to resume its Korean war debate to-
day, with sentiment developing for
a formal appeal to the ftammunibts
to exchange wounded and side pris-
oners of war. v- .

Such a proposal already has been
inade to the enemy in Korea on file
nriUtary. tavejn. by Gen., Mark to..

\Today, it appeared* the lone might
be the only new development in the
Korean debate, due to be resumed
in the General Assembly’s Main
Political Committee.

The 60-nation political commit-
tee meets to decide on the order
of dtacusslon for nine agenda items
left [over from the first part of
thf Assembly’s seventh annual ses-

sioA when it recessed Dec. 22. *

PLAN SCHEDULE
Committee Chairman Joaa Carlos

Muniz of Brazil hoped to set the
work, schedule this morning and
go into the Korean debate this

afternoon. He planned two sessions
daily, with a long meeting on Sat-
urday.

Griece decided against s plan-

nfd .moved for deferral of the Ko-

rea:! - debate to present demands
that Russia and its satellites re-
turn 3,000 prisoners they still hold
from the Greek Civil War. Some
delegates feared that Russia might

see its value.'’
Bailey said he hopes that his in-

troduction of this portion of the
governor’s program will quash a
published report that he is trying
to "sabotage” Umstead’s program.
He pointed out that he Is the sole
introducer of the “most unpopular

r Continued eu Page 31
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PHONE 4490

The Dally Record is anxious
fqg an es Mb eliy subscribers to

receive The Record each after-
noon as soon as possible after it
gees to press.

Ordinarily, The Record goes
to press at 3:33 o'clock. All city

Agmto dmß he osmpletod by

li> the event you have not re-
ceived deHvery of The Record by

to uaß Mr. VaßsjA The Record’s
clrdAlaUon manager, at tIM, and
a tolly will be oeat to you im-

Pltuts do not HtmHfto to call.
We want ye*Vireceivo your P«»er

Baptist RevWal
To Start Stindoy
Ttie members of the First Baptist

Church Are making Dwparations
for a series of evangelistic services

rtrsuswggtrss
evening during the following week
at 7:3® p. m. j,:j ¦ c

’-pßfi' B* .A. professor ¦ of;
Theology and Philosophy oi Relig-
ion, at aQutheatjtern Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary, Wake Forest. J».
a will be the vtßtiag -minister.
Or. Newmtfn hae a wide wad varied
experienoe as a ministers, having
been a professor at Southwest Bap-

wake Forest. The pubhc is cord-
ially invited to «4tdnd these ser-

victo. Capacity ¦ congregations are

\ In preparation for the series of
services the Brotherhood of the
church is leading in a number of
Cottage Prayer Meetings Friday
night, Feb. 27.‘These services will
be held ill, the following homes at
8:to o’clock: The J. S. Farthings,
•he M. B. Bales, The R. W. Chalks,
the Ed- Wades and McAuley Butlers,
and the R. J. Dennys. The follow-
ing men will lead the services: W.
E. Cobb and Ky Hudson, Locke
Campbell and A- H. Westbrook, L.
L. Coats and Lonnie Norris, George
BHtton, and Herman Green, H.
Paul Stlrickland and Charles Storey.

The public is cordially Invited to
attend any of these prayer services.

Blalock Promoted
To Rank Os Mafor

George Franklin Blalock. Who;
activated Dunn's National Guard
untt in IM7mid led ur to become the
finest in Hie South, has been)

to Btogtji.dt Major,

Major Bfek#k is tow Msfrtant
plsmg Os the (

i
wUra 1

OdteMl c. H. I

.MVAIITXDAB * . J

I made a &p|gn4Ul mitfL j^^^r^ve
i
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RALEIGH <H» A minor

IHJIJJ7HNS
SEOUL, Korea m American Sabre jets destroyed

two Communist MIG-15 jet fighters and damaged two
ethers today while U. N. tank-supported infantrymen
fought a bloody battle with Cttlnese Reds defending a,
western front mountain fortress. 5

BRISTOL, Tenn. OP! Jordan Clapp, chairman of the
Tennessee Valley Authority, wpamperied in “serious” but
improving condition today following the end of * TVA
plane near here last night. two crewmen and two
other TVA, officials were injuiad when the two-engine
Beechcraft plane crashed at a mm, . r&g.

i WASHINGTON Rep. Laurie C. Battle was filled
with indignation today by. a Dwrid charge diet he spent
most of his time in Copenhagen inspecting the local

v (oeMinwwm paps tusl
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SPJVAK WITH VFW GROUP Charlie Splvak, whose band played here last night for a gala VFW
dance, is picture here with s group of local VFW leaders during intermission. tLeft to right are: Kelvin
Strickland, DoeaM Laagdon, Mr. Splvak, BUly W ade and A L. Porch. Although the rain cut down
the rise of the crowd, the dance was a Mg success. Splvak made such s big Hit with the crowd that
the VFW is planning to have him bkek for a dance Inter in the year. (Daily Record Photo).

RALEIGH, N. C. OTt The State
Supreme Court overruled the “as-
sault by leer” conviction of Negro
sharecropper Mack Ingram today
by deciding that he could not be
convicted of a criminal offense “sol-
ely far what may have been in
his mind.”

In' effect, the high court ruled
that the old statute under which
Ingram was convicted of assault by
frightening a ‘teen-aged white girl
is too vague to be valid.

“The fusts in evidence in the case
at bar are insufficient to make
out a case of assault.” the unani-
mous decision said. “It cannot be
said that a pedestrian may be as-
saulted by a look, however fright-
ening, from a person riding in an
automobile some distance away.

GIVEN SENTENCE
Ingram was given -a six-month

suspended sentence and placed on
probation tor simple assault at Ms
third trial at YanceyvWe, N. C.
last November.
. The Supreme Court ruled today

that the trial Judge should have
showed a defense motion for non-
suit of the case.

?MARKETS*
POULTRY

RALEIGH Iff) Central North
OsroUna
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Probe Communists In Colleges
Smith Professor
Admits He Was In
Communist Party
WASHINGTON (IP) Prof.!
Robert G. Davis of Srtlith
College today admitted to?
the House Un-American Ac-5
tivities Committee that he *

joined the Communist party *
in 1937 while teaching a£|
Harvard.

Davis, balding and bespec-l
tacled English teacher at the|
Northhampton, Mass., girls,,
school, Said he quit two years ';
later. , f

He began hfs testimony alte:-#
Chairman Harold H Velde (R-OEf
said he could add “immeasurably*
to the committee’s work.

Davis was the first witness callec .
as the committee opened a con-j;
troversial investigation of Commun-.,
Ist influences in the nation's col-1-
leges. v

He said he quit the Communist.'
party when he found that members ,

were blindly following Soviet pal- ;;

icies and were “in a certain sense-
Soviet nationals.”

CHARGE PERSECUTION
The hearing opened with mem-V

bers sharply split over possible- i
"persecution" of professors whc.
flirted briefly with Communism*'
during their youth.

Velde alluded to that in his open-,!;
ing statement, saying it is .“quite

obvious” that it often is necessary
to call witnesses who no longet.
are members of the party.

“Such witnesses,” he said, “add!
immeasurably to the sum total oi
knowledge of the character, extent’
and objects of Communist activit-
ies.” . Si

Velde reiterated that the Com-
mittee is not Investigating education
and educational institutions as such,
-l (Continued on Pare 8) .
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Testifies Today j
NEW YORKW The moths*!

of Minot TV (Mickey) Jelke testi-l
f(ed today in her son’s defenM!
against charges of compulsory pro*-?
titutlon and living off the earning®]
of case society vice girls.

Mrs. Ralph Teal
of checks and other gifts of mom||
which she said she gave the 'jßfl
year-old heir between Jan. 1, 1951,j
and August, 1952. In that -pertoM
the state charges young Jelke anSs
a one-time movie player, RlcM
ard Short, ran a plush vice isjj|
that supplied night club millionairsfl
with prostitutes at SSO a date IMH

Leafing through her records, Mr*j
Teal testified that she gave him;

son could borrow 8480 a month fratty;
! the Bankers Trust Ca ,

• and they set up a loan arrange*
i ment. It gave him S4OO a

l Mrs. Teal replied. J
She testified she also gave her

’ son other amounts, and frequentgj

High Court Reverses
Leer Assault Case

In 19$ 1 Ingram was sentenced to
two years on the roads in record-
ers court at YanceyvlUe mi the as-
sault charge, although the defense
proved that Ingram did not ap-
proach nearer then 30 feet to the
girl.

“There was here no over act,
no threat of violence, no offer at
attempt to injure,” the Supreme
Court said.

“It may have been that the de-
fendant had a sinister purpose in
stopping his automobile and walk-
ing or running the 05 steps across
the field but we cannot convict
him of a criminal offense solely for
what may have been in his mind.”

NO OTHER POINTS
The high court did not rule dir-

ectly on othei' points in the appeal
(Continued m page two*

Glenn L. Hooper. Jr, of Dunn,

Hooper Appointee
CampaignChairmam l

Bond Election On
Recreation Talked

payers would approve a bond elec-
tion, but t most of those present
agreed thjit with proper program
of education it could be sold to
the public.

The group voted to contact the
Slate Recreation Commission and

c&'TMBUt&a:.
before asking for a vote here.

Mayor Ralph K. Hanna, who was
present for the meeting, pointed
out that the naw limits taxation for
this purpose to 10 cents per SIOO
valuation, which means .that only
about SB,OOO a year could be ap-
propriated for the purpose here.

Date of the election, if one is to
be requested, and other details will
be worked out later.

Mayor Hanna declined today to
say whether or not he thought

lOntinned on page two,

The Recreation Committee of the
Dunn Chamber of Commerce, at a
meeting held last night, discussed
the city's recreational needs and
the possibility of asking the City
council to call a bond election to
pnovl* tax fluids for a city-wide

fgMrtprtokfedTt themeeting, at-
tended by members of the commit-

tee and by directors of the cham-
ber. »¦ ,i

One of the greatest needs, it was
pointed out, is for a full-time re-
creational supervisor to direct the
program in the city. Further dev-
elopment of Dunn's city park and
the provision of greater facilities
Was also emphasised. ,

SELLING JOB REQUIRED
There was a difference of opin-

ion as to whether or not the tax-


